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Sport forgers folied

dian Bank Note Company Limited has
inCed a breakthrough that it says
Id Make the forging of passports and
'photo-identification cards "extremely
Jit, if flot Impossible". It involves a prin-
rocess that integrates a photographic

I irito a secure document in a processi
ir to photocopying.
le technique is a world exclusive to the
>anY's knowledge, according to cor-
ýe secretary, Shirley Arends. It was
1OPed for the firm by Xerox Research
re of Canada but the need for the pro-
anid its concept originated within Cana-
Eýank Note, which owns world rights to
)rocess.
lrl8y Arends says the system would be
rable to any security document which
18 mhe bearer's photograph - particular-
188Ports, identity cards for security-
itive employers, and drivers' licences

es in some European countries, in-
a photograph.

as83POrt fraud in particular is a continu-
Iroblem because photographs, which
ýkiPIY glued to the document, can be
Ced by sophisticated forgers. Under the
Process, the holder's picture is an in-
ý Part o? the document and cannot be
ed, short of using scissors. In addition,
10cument itself does not photocopy weH
It Potential forgers cannot glue a pic-
Dver the printed one and make a copy.
ýMnadian Bank Note Company already

tecontract to print conventional Cana-
P81ssPorts. Ms. Arends said the com-
~Wlll be ready to market the process by

eFid of this year and hopes to selI it
'Id the world.

l rain damage detected

rnent Canada plans to set up a
'tyWide early wamning system against

1 recent speech, Environment Minister
l9Caccia said mhat 75 sample plots wiMl
4alshed and monitored across the
lr,20 per cent of them in Ontario.

h'l nlster said the systemn wll detect
1,2es in forest soli, vegetation and trees

lIglve an alert in case there are cir-
,aeCes we should become aware of 'as
14 RsPossible".
A'Caccla sald mhe plots wIll be establlsh-
M'diately with the flrst testlng carrled
ktrthis year. The results will b. used
1SOdardi for future compenlsons.

It is expected to take at least five years
of testing before Environment Canada of-
ficiais are able to determine what acid rain
is doing to the country's major forests.

System tracks submarines

Canadian Astronautics Ltd., the Ottawa
aerospace company has won a $ 2.1 -million
contract with the Department of National
Defence to develop an acoustical training
system for Canada's CP-1 40 Aurora patrol
planes.

The system will be used to train three
pairs of operators at a time to interpret
acoustic signais gathered from
"sonobuoys," portable underwater
microphones that transmit information on
ships and submarmnes to the patrol planes.
The acoustic signais allow operators in the
patrol planes to identify the submarines, their
country of origin and where they are going.

Vice-president Michael Stott said the ad-
vantage of the Canadian Astronautics
systemn is that operators can be trained on
the ground to identify and iterpret unusual
signais, using pre-recorded tapes of actuai
sonobuoy transmissions.

He said mhe systemn developed during mhe
22-month contract could be adapted for use
by other countries, or for non-military uses,
such as sounding the earth for oul or other
minerais.

Electronic newspaper

An electronîc newspaper, INS Electronic
News, is being produced in Toronto by the
company that operates the Canquote
system, a systemn whîch provides corporate
information through 3 000 terminais in
Canada, the United States, Britain and
Switzerland.

"This is the first electronlc newspaper
that 1 know of in North America," said Con-
nie Baillie, publisher of INS E/ectronic News
and president of the company that: Iaunched
it, Investors News Service Inc. of Toronto.

Canquote is a division of Dataline Inc. of
Toronto which offers comprehensive
information-processing and software ser-
vices to an investment-oriented clientele,
consisting primarily of brokers but including
a growing list of diverslfied corporate users,
individuals and regulatory bodies.

INS Electronic News wiIl contain a mix of
economlc/financîai news, sports, editorial
comment, political coverage and movie
reviews. Out-of-the ordinary Items will also
b. featured, such as sports betting rines and
warning bulletins from law enforcemnent
agencies on stolen bonds and scams.

As a fledgling in a new medium, mhe News
presents an innovative, advertising-free for-
mat. Its purpose is to, inform, entertain and
encourage Canquote users to access In-
vestors News Service.

Modern-dav voyagieurs retrace fur-trading route

Thirty modem-day voyageurs, students from Iakehead University in Thunder Bay, set out
from Lachine, Quebec, Apîli 30 to retrace the 19 000 kilometreijoumey of the eaity voyageurs
up the Ottawa River to the head of the Great Lakes. They are expected to reach OId Fort
VWlliam in Thunder Bay by JuIy 1. The students are duplicatlng the trip of the voyageurs
as part of Ontanio's bicentennial anniversary.


